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17. A current problem.

Annulments to Be
More Guild Topic

J 8. How will it get
worse.

19. Sees self a s . . .
20. Is seen by others as.
21. Sense of humor and
kind.

Msgr. Gerard Krieg, who

has been associated with the
Diocesan Tribunal for 26
years, will speak on " W h a t
God has Joined Together" at
the annual Spring Forum of
the St. Thomas More Lawyers Guild at 8 p.m., Wedn e s d a y , May 9, at St.
Bernard's Institute, 1100 S.
Goodman St.
H e wilt d i s c u s s new
changes in Canon Law with
particular focus on annulments. Also scheduled is a
brief discussion of Section
253 of the Domestic Relations Law as it may apply to
Catholic annulments.
For seven years, from 1966
to 1973, Msgr. Krieg was the
presiding judge of the Diocesan Tribunal. Before that he
served as its secretary. A 1953
graduate of St. Bernard's
Seminary, he holds a Canon
Law Degree from t h e
C a t h o l i c U n i v e r s i t y of
America. Following his talk,
an open question and discussion period is scheduled
for participation by the audience.
In recent years, the Church
has paid increasing attention

22. Basic nature.

How Well
Do You Know
Your Mate?
Two writer friends sent
me character charts this
week and coincidentally
the New York Times
' Magazine ran an interview
with noted Belgian author
Georges Simenon who
confessed to using the
same device when starting
one of his novels which
MSGR. KRIEG
now number more than
"Baby Jane D o e ^ " T h e 200, including the 84 InMeaning of D e a t h , " "Public spector Maigret mysteries.
For the uninitiated, a
Aid to Catholic Education,"
character chart is simply a
" T h e Rights of the U n b o r n , "
list of characteristics,
and " I n Vitro Fertilization."
opinions, special qualifiThe Spring Forum is open
cations, etc., a writer deto the public at no charge.
velops for each of his
main characters in a work
F o c u s o n Eucharist
of fiction.
Father Donald Murphy
While few of the anwill celebrate Mass for the swers show up, per se, in
next meeting of Focus on the the finished product, the

and for any reader who
wishes to do the f§ame for
his or her mate Cf friend,
here is a partial fist writers
use. How well did I do?
Not too bad. Now see how
well you fare.
1. Name.
2. Age.
3. Height.
!
4. Weight.
,»
5. Birthdate.
^ 6 . Birthplace.
•
7. Color hair. ,
;,:
3
8. Color eyes.
9. Scars OF> handicaps
(physical, mental, emotional.
>
10. Educational background.
11. Work experienef.
12. Best friend.
{,
13. M en / wo me n
friends.
'-',,
14. Enemies and wh§.
15. Parents.
9'
1 6 . S t r o n g e s t fend
weakest character traifr*

23. Ambitions.
24. Philosophy of life.
25. Hobbies.
26. Kinds of music, art,
r e a d i n g m a t e r i a l preferred.
27. Dress.
28. Favorite colors.
29. Pastimes.
3 0 . D e s c r i p t i o n of
home.
3 1 . Most i m p o r t a n t
thing to know about character.

College
Misericordia

Dallas, PA
Announces
16th Annual
Week of Scripture
INSTITUTE ON
SACRED SCRIPTURE
August 5-10
Study with Renowned Scholars:
Robert Karris, OFM, S.T.L., Th.D.;
Alice Laffey, RSM: S.T.L, Ph.D.
David Stanley, SJ, S.T.L, S.S.D.
Stevan Davies, Ph.Di
Topics: The passion and resurrection accounts in Luke's gospel;
the deuteronomistic history: living
a covenant theology: recent
awakened interest among gospel
critics in the story; the gospel of
Thomas and Christian wisdom.
For More information contact:

Sister Marie Noel Keller, RSM
College Misericordia
Dallas, PA 18612
Phone (717) 675-2181

HOLLOWAY HOUSE"!
East Bloomfield, NY • Routes 5 and 20
Serving

Lunches 12-2 p.m. Dinners 5:30-8:30 p.m.
Sunday Dinner 12-7:30 p.m.

Make your reservations now for

Mother's Day Dinner
May 13,1984 • Serving from 12 to 7:30 p.m.
Children's Portions Available
FOR RESERVATIONS, CALL 1 (716) 657-7120
-CLOSED MONDAYS-
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to the psychological aspects

Eucharist May 3 at Our Lady
Queen of Peace Church. The

exercise is designed to help
the writer know the people

MAY SPECIAL

of marriage and Hjat is reflected in the new Code of
Canon Law.

evening begins at 7:30 p . m .
with Evening Prayer and rosary. The evening is offered

he is creating inside and
out and thus make them

The forum is one of many
educational lectures sonsored

in reparation for the offenses

more believable than he
otherwise might.

against the Immaculate Heart
of mary and the Sacred Heart

Most professionals use
some variation of the

Bernard's Institute. In the

of Jesus. The meditation.time
after Mass closes with

character chart and many
writing workshops ask

past, the guild has presented
such topics as "Living-Wills"

benediction. The public is
invited to the event.

students to complete such
lists for their works in
progress.
In one of the articles
sent to me, a writing student told how a teacher
has asked her to do a
character chart on her
husband t o see how well
she knew him. The writing
student complied and then
admitted she had been
unable to finish it.
How long had she been
married, the teacher
wanted to know. Forty
years, came the "answer.
Intrigued, I decided to
do a chart on my husband

offer expires Thurs., May 31,1984
A HEARING AID
THAT'S WORN
ALL-IN-THE-EAR CALLED
PERSONAL AMPLIFIER

by the lawyers guild. It is.
c o - s p o n s o r e d by S t .

Catholics in their formation of conscience on issues related
to«wa^ aaij^^mi
that from tl^JliEe^^pl^fecise their
rights of eltSz^aship in such a * a j | m j f e S p ^ i f a g e oar
elected^officfals"(<$ work systematt^Sjaii^f^cti^y f° r
peace.
'
'• • '">••'/;,;*-.
"Prayer anil* education have been two ke;sr#ays in which
the diocese has taken action for peace during these past 12
months. But we have also lent our voiqenia support of
specific initiatives that were intended to call attention to
some of the urgent issues facing our nation, It was in this
spirit that we joined with a coalition o f - g r o u p s a n d ^
participated in the Oct. 22 peace rally at Sampson State
Park, " T h e Challenge of P e a c e " was the basis for our
involvement there, and it was the foundation for the
endorsement of the rally by several diocesaridifg'anizations.
Involvement in specific actions such a s this one is not

without controversy, both inside^
hurch.
A* times, however, the risk of coni
Wcenaf
wear© t& be faithful to the Gospel
dvia
Ifte teaching at $he pastoral 4etteJlL
Proust
be sensitive to this, and be wiliiiig K | O |
jftoss
members who see the issues differentl;
^Tjisjthsst
postered the meetings with parish-si
embel#
and Col. \v*ifeon of the'Seneca Armv
Our titorts in the tirsi \car after the issuing of Th<.
Challenge of Pctie represent the beginning ot what will
be an ongoing process that will continue to reflect the
urgency and complexity of the message found in the
pastoral letter \foreo\er the lessons that we tune learned
during this vear will influence this continuing effort These
lessons include the need for patience and openness in
dealing with issue-) of war and peace, the acknowledgement
of the importance of respecting the depth at which these
issues affect people the need to develop and impfement
quality education programs and the fact that some risks
must be taken
With these in mind prayer education and action will
continue Specifk plans for the coming year have been
formulated
One major event that will mew in the fall is a diocesan
conference entitled ' Facing the Challenge of Peace
Themes of Hope Father Brvan Hehir the head of the
United States Cathoilic Conference s Department or Social
Development and World Peace will be the keynote speaker
tt this gathering to he held on Sept 28 29
I am particularly excited about my opportunity to
participate next week at an international swnpoMum in
Germain Bishop Joseph Sullivan of Brooklyn and I will
be representing the I ntted States Catholic Cuntcrence at
tht symposiut l, Peact »b a Mission of the C hur».h
Parti ipants -will include an ecumenical group of church
people irom Fast and West Germany the Soviet Union and
the United States To me it is a Mgn of hope that people
trom difteitnt taiths and from countries frequently i
odds with one another can join together in a spirit of
dialogue It is through such event* that I believe we can
foster the hope and encouragement that our world so
desperately needs

Regular Price $ 4 9 9 . 5 0 Each
IF YOU ARE NOT BUYING HEARING AIDS FROM US

MAYBE YOU SHOULD BE!
•
Will compensate £ loss up to 45 db

accompanied by this advertisement

THIS IS ALL THERE IS!
NO WIRES-NO CORDS-NO TUBES

•

00

*315

Daily Hours:
9:30 a-rri. to 5 p.m.
SPECIAL
Monday thru Friday
Audiphone @o. of Rochester
1303 Temple Bldg<s Rochester, N.Y. 14604
454-3571
Sifice 1927

John T st John Jr
Call for free demonstration
in your home or our office

FUNERAL DIRECTORS
THOSE WHO WISH TO HAtE ARRANGEMENTS CARRIED OUT IN
ACCORDANCE WITH THE IDEALS OF THEIR FAITH CAN RELY UPON
THE FUNERAL DIRECTORS LISTED TO PERFORM THEIR DUTIES WITH
SYMPATHfTig CARE AND ATTENTION.

ROCHESTER
;

Ashton-Smith
Funeral Home Inc.
1210-1218 Culver Road
Rochester, N.Y. 14609
(716)482-6260

Corbet*
Funeral Home, Inc.
Roger G.BIakeslee
100 West Avenue
Rochester, N.Y. 14611
f h 6) 235-2000

Younglove-Smith
Funeral Home
1511 Dewey Avenue
Rochester, N.Y. 14615
(716)458-6200

IRONDEQUOIT
Edward H.
Funeral Home lfic.
Edward H. Dreier
Alan E. Giltnel
1717 Portland Avenue
Rochester, NY. 14817
(716) 342^8500}

May Funeral Home
George L May Jr.
Raymond L Welch
2793 Culver Rd.
(716) 467-7957

Schauman
Funeral Home Inc.
Edwin Sulewski
Joan Michaels
2100 St. Paul Street
Rochester, N.Y. 14621
(716)342-3400

GREECE
Younglove-Smith
Funeral Home
1511 Dewey Avenue
Rochester, N.Y. 14615
(716)458-6200 ,

Paul W. Harris
Funeral Home Inc.
570 Kings Highways.
. (corner Titus)
(716)544-2041

PENFIELD

Vay, Schlelch
eftid Meeson
Fun@ral Home Inc.

"Smece's Largest and

Uosi Complete Facilities "

269§ Dewey Avenue
Greece, N.Y.14616
(716)663-5827

Nulton Funeral Home
Malcolm M. Nulton
1704 Penf ield Road
Penfield, N.Y. 14526
(716)381-3900

